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ASSEMBLY  DIRECTIVES    

 we will ... 

 Continue to articulate 
and integrate our Spiritu-
ality in our sharing 
among ourselves and 
with others. 

 Increase our use of social 
media to promote Pre-
cious Blood Spirituality. 

 Stand with the marginal-
ized, make a collective 
commitment to promote 
and witness nonviolence, 
and strive to effect rec-
onciliation among God’s 
people. 

 Act responsibly in the 
use and care of our 
planet’s resources. 

 Network with other indi-
viduals, agencies, and 
groups to be effective in 
our current reality. 

Please consider saving paper, 

ink and the environment—

print only if necessary—

Thanks 

Sisters of the Precious Blood 

Volume 1, Issue 6 

JUNE, 2016 

Please consider saving paper, ink and the environment —print 

only if necessary.  We have eliminated much of the heavy color 

areas to minimize the use of colored ink. Thanks 

  

Sr. Ceil Taphorn initiated the Peace, Justice and Care of 
Creation Committee which held its first meeting Octo-
ber 30, 2015. This group met to have a preliminary con-
versation around peace, justice and care of the environ-
ment in relation to part of our 2015 Assembly Directives.  
It was decided to start by developing a Grassroots  

Sharing newsletter to be published each month: It will: 

• be rooted in the 2015 Assembly Directives 

• provide a venue for clusters to share what they are discussing 

• give individuals an opportunity to be heard, to question, to 
raise concerns 

The purpose is to help motivate ourselves to action and to share information and 
ideas with each other. Through the efforts of many, so far six issues of Grass-
roots Sharing have been created and sent to all C.PP.S. Sisters. 

 

Friday, May 6 the Peace, Justice and Care of Creation Committee met at Salem 
Heights. Present were: Sisters Ceil Taphorn, Jeanette Buehler, Marty Bertke, 
Marita Beumer, Patty Kremer, Catherine Nader, Mary Lou Schmersal and Mary 
Wendeln. 

Some decisions were made and ideas surfaced which included:   

 … to continue the monthly newsletter with the focus as stated above 

 … to erect a Peace pole at Salem Heights 

… to possibly hold an education program on Human Trafficking 

… to investigate the possibility of executing an energy audit at 
Salem Heights (at three of our buildings: i.e.,  Farmhouse, Or-
chard House, and the Congregational Office Building) to deter-
mine how we can better conserve energy.     

The committee’s next meeting is: Friday, Nov. 4, at 1:00 p.m. 
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Check out this “Election Guide”, designed by Pax Christi. A copy of “A Revolution of 
Tenderness: A 2016 Election Pope Francis Voter Guide” (one page, 2 sides) in prepara-
tion for our upcoming national elections. For more information, go to:  

www.paxchristiusa.org/resources-for-election-2016/   

Labor Trafficking  
Often when human trafficking is discussed sex trafficking is the most highlight-
ed. However, there are many different forms of human trafficking. 
  
Labor trafficking is a hidden but very prevalent form of human trafficking. 
Workers perform services against their will as a result of force, fraud or coer-
cion. The workers are often treated inhumanly or are in an environment that 
is dangerous They are also not compensated for their work in a legal or consti-
tutional  manner. The most common examples are low-paying domestic, fac-
tory, or farm work with hours exceeding over time. Labor trafficking is also pre-
sent in restaurants, and beauty shops/salons. 
  

This is happening all around us: globally, nationally, and even locally. Within the past few years, there was a fami-
ly in the Cincinnati area who was forced to work 15 hour work days, 7 days a week, for 19 months  without 
pay. The trafficker convinced the family to come here from India, took all their money and future earnings. They 
were also not allowed their own home or food, they were completely isolated, trapped and under control of the 
trafficker. 

Catherine Nader 

Have you heard. . . . ? 

The Precious Blood Spirituality Committee, with members from sev-
eral Precious Blood communities, is offering opportunities for inter-
community sharing. Sr. Donna Liette serves on this committee.  

A retreat entitled “Mercy and the Spirituality of the Precious Blood” 
will be held June 20-24, hosted by the Adorers of the Blood of Christ, 
at the Ruma Center in Red Bud, IL. It will be led by Fr. Barry Fischer, 
C.PP.S. This retreat will give the participants an opportunity to pray 
together and hold conversations that will cross community bounda-
ries. 

Seven or eight members of our Congregation plan to attend this re-
treat. This is one way of living out one of the directives of our Assem-
bly which states: We will continue to articulate and integrate our 
Spirituality in our sharing among ourselves and with others. 

http://www.paxchristiusa.org/resources-for-election-2016/
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  In the NY Times for May 23, Laurie Goodstein notes that Former 

President Jimmy Carter, "who has long put religion and racial 

reconciliation at the center of his life" is working to heal a racial 

divide among Baptists. He says he thinks the country has recent-

ly realized that “we  haven't resolved the race issue adequately." 

He adds that "there's a heavy reaction among some of the racial-

ly conscious Republicans against an African-American being pres-

ident." 

    Goodstein says that Mr. Carter founded the New Baptist Cove-

nant in 2007 by "reaching out to black and white Baptist associa-

tions, many of which had split many years ago over slav-

ery. Nearly 15,000 people from 30 Baptist associations attended 

the founding meeting in 2008."  

   But Hanna McMahan, the executive director of the New Baptist Covenant, says the process is painstaking." She 

says she has learned "how deep the divides are and this kind of work will not happen overnight." 

"The pastor of Ebenezer Baptist Church in Atlanta, who is participating in the New Baptist Covenant, says "This is a 

dark moment in our national conversation." But, he adds, "I'm much more fired up than discouraged because the 

ugliness of the rhetoric we're seeing in this election cycle really just brings into sharp focus the ugly underbelly of 

bigotry that  has always been there." 

—Barbara Agnew 

 RACISM 

So much needs to be done to combat the devastating effects of climate change. 
The guiding team for the Mercy International Reflection Process has developed digital resource collections of videos 
and readings on several of these topics. You may find them here: 

Water: https://sway.com/3FgROLmHJReau5HP 

Consumerism: https://sway.com/o4ODkV1CUnBRjq67 

Fracking: https://sway.com/EEgPPd05XjCwkYB9 

Climate Change: https://sway.com/r8zuwDiwgTl9bKdk 

Environmental Devastation: https://sway.com/ZS87tw4GohhoCxsH 

Check out these links and decide how you want to be active. 
—Mary Lou Schmersal 

A QUESTION FOR US: Would "ugly underbelly of bigotry" describe how you experience racism? If not, how would 

you describe it?

http://cqrcengage.com/sistersofmercy/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxaHHpu9eMKG0qXFM2WV8Va_-r_PCShGDywIMQHiWCHNBPZW-iqvMMyVLneFSV61srXMDyCr59snb7E_8q1Vaw3CCgbWnsPvJjNPMPoLkru-OBmCpgVT_tEuMrF7KUdl09hvNQW5e4h3YlbUVu6jGjPg&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/sistersofmercy/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxa69ch4lGqzleg5sV93hKDS-SMtwRGxeNj2hV_Re1l0vjl51QkcMz3Gd02YxiSnydxbrp7Czog5fhIT0yfoov_u4QKL_wU5y8ZqUxtrU2ZHBRbv7nv_TT4BWx2_Qj9SZwLboV1jJ6PYyHL3FryToEmQ&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/sistersofmercy/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxg93festRjuGi2qdWTm5-vREP2DfVbn-t3HMFZQRFlcN5fRq9m_lN7NXDrImtJINJQtBFFuUp94AyJQELPlM-uIt32Fcv9iQQJH3ok_XSvAsbJG2Fn_5sPVb3BPapA28DH1RdbBtUarTUuX7MJ2x1ww&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/sistersofmercy/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxyU52yHe62fBOYDaEd4Ivt_rdDY6nT_ZhmBA56XJKON14fwtinvoUmO05PaC8Ur0jd6bwNUgI7MrNc56OfnXmKDVu1LLF344L4jbglwwBsn0qed6_XvIPAyNaEiVsPZJO4Rr70jZeTGQsSWuSRXL2Dg&lp=0
http://cqrcengage.com/sistersofmercy/app/thru?ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAx_AEogoAgVOT_fletrHu011inRFmBcl8zoZc8QE9hd-pYve6u-6pqwwSiw75L0ZcL5S7ekVMgjjN1KP_VTj26dEtqMGVldlLd440JTH37YRliLK9TS5FLx_UTkbW6aexpUhggHvysy3dAt5wjPI8yPQ&lp=0
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     THE EARTH, OUR COMMON HOME 

      As our cluster read and discussed 

Pope Francis’ encyclical Laudato Si’ on the 

Environment, I was struck by his repeated use 

of the phrase “the earth, our common home”. 

       This little patch of “our common 

home” here at the Glen of St. Joseph in Day-

ton has been home for single mothers and 

their young children for the past ten years.  

The Glen has continued the tradition that was 

started more than 75 years ago when our 

CPPS Sisters cared for orphan children on this 

same patch of earth. 

          When I first volunteered to plant the 

small raised garden beds in the children’s play area of the Early Learning Center, I wanted to be a part of surround-

ing the children with a nurturing environment. I knew I had experienced the ways of nature and gardening early in 

my life from my grandparents and my father. At my elders’ side I learned to prepare the soil, to plant the seeds, to 

watch the seedlings grow, to hoe and pull weeds, to pick and harvest the vegetables and fruits. Most importantly I 

learned to respect and love the ways of nature and tending and growing flowers, fruits, and vegetables. I proudly 

call myself “a farmer’s daughter.” 

At various times two of the teaching staff and a volunteer have aided in giving the pre-school children hands-on ex-

perience of some aspect of gardening. They have started seeds in the class-

rooms, planted onion sets in the garden, picked and eaten ripened strawber-

ries and raspberries, picked many tomatoes, and dug sweet potatoes. As the 

children grow and they and their mothers leave the Glen, I hope their spirits 

will have been touched to respect and love “the earth, our common home.”  

—Anna Maria Sanders 

This marks a year  since Laudato Si was published. Have you taken time to read at 

least part of it? Promise yourself to take a look at AMERICA‘s links http://

americamagazine.org/sections/laudato-si for many practical and interesting ways 

to understand and think about Pope Francis’ encyclical Laudato Si. Are you or any-

one you know discussing this document or trying to implement it in any way? Let us 

know what  you are doing (or thinking of doing). Let’s dream big!   

In addition to the use of gender-inclusive language, a first in official Catholic social 

encyclicals, one of the most amazing aspects of “Laudato Si’” are the footnotes.   

Check this out for a listing of creation care  (Catholic and other faith-based) organiza-

tions:  http://www.catholiccreationcare.com/organizations.html  

http://americamagazine.org/sections/laudato-si
http://americamagazine.org/sections/laudato-si
http://w2.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papa-francesco_20150524_enciclica-laudato-si.html
http://www.catholiccreationcare.com/organizations.html
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send us your articles (approximately 125 words or less) for  our next issue Grassroots is due         
 JULY  1  so we can meet our goal of  having it in your hands by 7/8/2016.    

 Please submit to Marty Bertke m.bertke@hometowncable.net  

       …..or to Mary Lou Schmersal  cppsnews@bright.net  

Your contributions make all the difference! 

We’re on the Web! 

www.preciousbloodsisters

dayton.org  

The morel code: tips from a mushroom hunting nun 

Spring in Michigan is the time of “Morel Mania Madness”. It is a very popular thing to go out and hunt delicious 
Morel Mushrooms. If one goes to well-known state and national for-
est areas at this time you will see many cars parked along the road-
sides and lots of folks combing the woods for these tasty specimens.  
I have been teaching yearly classes about spring mushrooms and find 
that these and outdoor hunts I lead during this season are the most 
well attended.   

This year’s spring morel mushroom teaching activities brought me to 
3 surprise publicity events about mycology. It gave me an opportuni-
ty to articulate our involvement as Sisters in caring for the earth and 
educating people about how we and our environment benefits from 
fungi on our planet. After all, fungi are the 2nd most abundant spe-
cies of life all around us.   

On April 18, 2016 I was interviewed on the phone detailing how to hunt Morels by a public radio station reporter 
from E. Lansing. This appeared as a live broadcast of 12.14 minutes and was presented on WKAR FM, on “All 
Things Considered”. This was heard in a number of state locations, including the Saginaw/Bay City area. In fact, 
some Dominican Sister friends of mine in Saginaw said they were surprised to hear this interview one day when 
they listened to “All Things Considered”. Go to http://wkar.org/post/morel-code-tips-mushroom-hunting-nun  to 
listen to this interview.   

In the July issue of Grassroots I will share a segment featured on NPR. 

                                                                             —Marie Kopin 

 

• To keep all of us focused in the months ahead, as you contribute your articles would you please mention how 
your experience is rooted in the 2015 Assembly Directives.   

"Today, we have to realize that a true ecological approach always 
becomes a social approach; it must integrate questions of justice in 
debates on the environment so as to hear both the cry of the earth 
and the cry of the poor."                   —Pope Francis  

mailto:m.bertke@hometowncable.net
mailto:cppsnews@bright.net
http://www.preciousbloodsistersdayton.org
http://www.preciousbloodsistersdayton.org
http://wkar.org/post/morel-code-tips-mushroom-hunting-nun



